This Amendment is issued to provide a revised response to Question #11 which was originally answered in Addendum #2, Question and Answers dated April 28, 2018. All information contained herein is binding on all offerors who respond to this TORFP.

The Due Date and Time of Technical Proposals submission by vendors for the named TORFP and on which the contract will be based remains Thursday, May 17, 2018 @ 2:00pm (EST).

Question 11: We are hoping to receive a list/name of all the applications currently supported in APBS, by technology support and size of application, where currently resides) ie: .Net apps, Powerbuilder apps, Salesforce apps.

Revised Answer 11: There are 253 applications in the SHA application portfolio. Resources from this TORFP may be asked to support many of these. Below is a list of the most active existing applications that will require TORFP resource attention, but it is not an inclusive list. MDOT cannot provide documentation or size information.

1. PowerBuilder:
   a. Capital Forecasting System
   b. Consumable Inventory System
   c. Cashiers Office System
   d. Corporate Purchasing Card System
   e. Form 42/30 Electronic Process App
   f. Transportation Enhancement Program Management System
   g. Web Trns*Prt Reports

2. Salesforce:
   a. Architectural and Engineering Office of Procurement and Contract Management
   b. Access Permits
   c. Case Track
   d. Consolidated Budget Program Management
   e. Contractor Compliance Data Management System
   f. Customer Care Management System
   g. District Traffic System
   h. District Utility Permit Tracking System
i. Erosion and Sediment Certification Tracking
j. Electronic Snow Book
k. Electronic Team Activity Card
l. Fund77
m. Hardware Request
n. SHA Inspections
o. Miss Utility Ticket Tracking System
p. Office of Customer Relations and Information
q. Outdoor Advertising and Junkyard Control Management System
r. On-Site Consulting Tracking
s. Procurement Tracking System
t. RIPD (Regional and Intermodal Planning Division) Online Funding Application System
u. Small Procurement Review
v. Vendor Management Invoice Processing System
w. Wireless Devise Inventory Application

3. **Dot Net:**
   a. Agreements DB Management Application
   b. Bradley FMIS Reconciliation
c. Book of Standards
d. Administrator's Correspondence Log System
e. Consulting Tracking System
f. Electronic Administrative Correspondence System
g. EARMARK
h. Electronic Design Request
i. HR Apps Refactoring
j. Invitation For Bid
k. Materials Management System
l. Maryland Product Evaluation List (Customer)
m. Maryland Product Evaluation List (Vendor)
n. MSCAN
o. Office Real Estate Management System
p. SHA Survey
q. Skid loader
r. State Highway Admin Resource Kit
s. Traffic Asset Management System
t. Utility Upload Application
u. Workload D
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